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� were mated or urmiated from irradiation, to the 5thor the 7th day aftertreat-
ment. From this, it was concluded that when males were unmated the spernwas 
reabsorbed and/or spontaneously ejaculated. . 

To explain the variations in the rate of dominant lethals, it.,was sup-
posed that the variation fitted with different stages of spermatogenesis. 
that were treated. In the first 5 days, sperm that was mature at treatment 
was used. In the next 5 days, sperm was used which was maturing (spermatid 
stage) at treatment. After, the 11th day, sperm that was immature. at treat-
ment was used. 	 . 	 . 

Later the frequencies of point-mutations (y, w, and en), gynandromorphs, 
and hyperploid males were studies in the two periods 16 and 7-10 days after 
treatment. Wild-type males were irradiated (960 r) and mated:to virgin .y. w 
en females, two of each sex per vial. At the beginning of the-.7th day the 
males were transferred to another 5 virgin females. The following data were 
obtained. 

Pays after 	Total 	Point- 	GyriAharo.. 	Hyperploid 
treatmeixt’ 	females 	mutations 	morphe 	males 

and 

	

1-6 	59856 	8 	35 	 12 

	

7-10 	47607 	22 	32 	 56 

From;this it is. concluded that sperviatids are more seistive to irradiation 
than mature spermatozoa. 

�..L -Strutwa1 variety .....,.. Eor. .s,ome time 1. and -my. coUarators-.. 
inti1d.popu.ationsof European � ’havebeenoccupie4.with this pro1em, 
species of the obscura group.’ In a short time a paper will appear. 

cpntaining general statements and the 
s4ivary chromosome maps of D. subobscura, 2. obsçuroides, and D. amnigua. 
A aecond paper willdeal with a qualitative analysis of the inversions in 
D. subobscura (Austrian, i British, and other strains). Further current 
investigations eal,,wi.h the lective�-value of inversions in artific?al 
pØpulations, with qan’i4tive analysts of çertain populations, with-selec-
tion of inversions by inbreeding, and with X-ray-induced inversions in j. 
sbobscura.  

l4akino, Sairo, and ICanehisa, 	The species of Drosophila so far col- 
Takeharu Apreliminary survey 	lected from Hokkaido and their dstr. 
of the geographical distribution 	bution are preliminarily listed 
ofDrosophila in Hokkaido, .. 	. For description, the island of Hoklçaido 

was divided Into four regions-- Sout 
Central, East,, and North. 
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